License no.: 350232

Israel 10 Days 8 Nights Holy Land Classic Tour
$18,880+
以色列 10 日 8 夜 聖地巡禮
Departure every Tuesday
Travel Period: 01Mar2019-29Feb2020

Basic Information
Average – Nov to Mar 15°C / Apr to Oct 25°C
平均 – 11 至 3 月 15°C / 4 至 10 月 25°C

Season:
氣候:

Whole year Dry
全年 乾燥

Time Difference:
時差:

Summer Time 夏令時間 (Apr – Sep) -5 hours
Winter Time 冬令時間 (Oct – Mar) -6 hours

Distance from HK:
與香港相距

Approx. 7,757 km
約 7,757 公里

Flight Duration:
航班飛行時間:

Approx. 12 hours
約 12 小時

Visa:
簽證:

Visa free for HKSAR and BNO passport holder
特區護照 及 英國國民(海外)護照 持有人毋須簽證
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Weather:
氣溫:

License no.: 350232

Flight information
Frequency 班次

Flight 航班

From 由 / To 至

LY76
LY78
LY75
Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed
*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice.
Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed
Thu, Sat

Hong Kong 香港 / Tel Aviv 特拉維夫
Tel Aviv 特拉維夫 / Hong Kong 香港

Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達
1630 / 2315
2100 / 0345 + 1
2200 / 1350 + 1

Package Price
Hotel accommodation
酒店住宿

Standard
Tel Aviv: Prima City or similar class
Galilee: Kibbutz Lavi (Eden wing)
Jerusalem: Prima Kings or similar class

Staying Period
入住日期

Price Per Person 每位
收費
Twin Share
雙人房

Single
單人房

Mar-Apr 2019

$19,880+

$25,980+

May-Oct 2019

$19,980+

$26,280+

Nov 2019

$19,880+

$25,980+

Dec 2019-Jan 2020

$18,880+

$24,280+

Feb 2020

$19,280+

$24,580+

High Season Surcharge
Tour date: 24Dec & 31Dec $600 per person

Superior
Tel Aviv: Renaissance or similar class
Galilee: Kibbutz Lavi (Eden wing)
Jerusalem: Orient or similar class

Mar-Apr 2019

$22,280

$30,880

May-Oct 2019

$23,880

$33,780

Nov 2019

$23,680

$33,480

Dec 2019-Jan 2020

$21,980

$29,880

Feb 2020

$22,280

$30,880

Deluxe
Tel Aviv: Dan or similar class
Galilee: Kibbutz Lavi (Hadar wing)
Jerusalem: King David or similar class

Mar-Apr 2019

$22,780

$31,680

May-Oct 2019

$24,580

$35,280

Nov 2019

$24,280

$34,380

Dec 2019-Jan 2020

$22,280

$30,580

Feb 2020

$22,580

$31,280

High Season Surcharge
Tour date : 30Apr $1,200 per person ; 17Dec $1,500 ; 24 Dec & 31Dec $3,900
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High Season Surcharge
Tour date : 30Apr $600 per person ; 17Dec $2,100 ; 24 Dec & 31Dec $2,900

License no.: 350232

Days
天數
Day 1
第1天
Tue

Itinerary
行程

Meals 餐食
B

L

D

-

-

-



-

-



-





-

-



-

-





-

Hong Kong 香港  Tel Aviv 特拉維夫
Arrive Tel Aviv by EL AL Airlines. You will be met by the local representative at the airport. Transfer
to your hotel in Tel Aviv for check-in.
Overnight: Jerusalem
Jerusalem Old City 耶路撒冷 舊城區

Day 2
第2天
Wed

Day 3
第3天
Thu

Start the day with a magnificent panoramic view from Mount of Olives.
Drive to the Old City; Visit the Tomb of King David and the Room of Last Supper on Mt. Zion.
Enter the walled city and walk through the newly restored Jewish quarter. Visit the Roman Cardo,
the Herodian quarter and continue to the Western Wall. Walk along the Via Dolorosa to the Church
of Holy Sepulchre. Continue to Bethlehem*; view Rachel's Tomb and proceed to visit the Church of
Nativity and Manger's Square .
Overnight: Jerusalem
Jerusalem New City 耶路撒冷 新城區
Drive to the Israel Museum; visit the Shrine of the Book, where the Dead Sea scrolls are housed, and
the miniature model of Jerusalem as it was during the Second Temple period; Proceed for a tour at the
Knesset, Israel's parliament. Continue to visit Mount Hertzel cemetery and Yad Vashem, the
memorial to the Holocaust . Drive through Mea Shearim, the ultra orthodox neighborhood in
Jerusalem and learn about their unique lifestyle.
In the evening enjoy a middle eastern dinner followed by the spectacular "Sound & Light" Show** at
the Tower of David Museum.
Overnight: Jerusalem
Qumeran 庫姆蘭  Massada 馬薩達  Dead Sea 死海

Day 4
第4天
Fri

Day 6
第6天
Sun

Tel-Aviv 特拉維夫
Free at leisure. Explore this city at your own pace.
Overnight: Tel-Aviv
Caesarea 凱撒利亞  Megiddo 米吉多  Druze village 德魯茲人村莊  Haifa 海法
Drive along the coastal plain to Caesarea, once the Roman capital of the region; See the excavations of
the Crusaders' city and the Roman port, aqueduct and the amphitheater that has been restored to its
former glory as a concert venue. Proceed to Megiddo, identified as the site of Armageddon; visit the
archaeological excavations including the well-preserved water supply system. Continue to Daliat-elCarmel, a Druze village and enjoy a late lunch at a local restaurant. Proceed via Mount Carmel to
Haifa for a panoramic view of the Haifa bay and the Golden dome , Bahai shrine and gardens.
Overnight in a Kibbutz Lavi or similar
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Day 5
第5天
Sat

Drive through the Judean desert to the Dead Sea, the lowest point on earth, almost 1,300 feet (400
meters) below sea level. Stop at Qumeran to visit the site where the Dead Sea scrolls were found.
Drive along the shores of the Dead Sea to Massada. Ascend by cable car and tour the ancient fortress
where the Zealots made their last stand against the Romans before committing mass suicide in 73 AD.
Descend by cable car. Continue to the Dead Sea; Cover yourself with the mineral rich mud and
experience a swim in the Dead Sea** that many believe has its therapeutic effects.
Overnight: Tel-Aviv
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Days
天數

Day 7
第7天
Mon

Day 8
第8天
Tue

Day 9
第9天
Wed
Day 10
第 10 天
Thu

Meals 餐食
B
L
D

Itinerary
行程
Safed 采法特  Golan Heights 戈蘭高地 Winery 酒莊
Drive to Safed, the center of Jewish mysticism, where you will visit the ancient synagogues and the
artists’ colony. Continue to the Golan Heights to see the former Syrian bunkers, Kuneitra and the
new Israeli town of Katzrin. Stop at the Golan Winery for a tour and wine tasting; Proceed to "Golan
Magic", for a multimedia presentation of the area and its history .
Overnight in a Kibbutz Lavi or similar
Sea of Galilee 加利利海  Tiberias 提比里亞  Nazareth 拿撒勒



-





-

-

After breakfast, free at leisure. In the evening, we will take you back to the airport for your flight back
home.



-

-

Hong Kong 香港

-

-

-

Start the day with a visit to Nazareth; Visit the Church of Annunciation; Continue to Tiberias; Visit
Capernaum 迦百農 to see the ruins of the synagogue and octagonal Church of St. Peter; Visit
Mount of Beatitudes, where Jesus delivered the sermon on the mount . Drive via Beit Shean to Beit
Alpha to see the remains of the mosaic floor of an ancient synagogue depicting the zodiac.
Overnight: Tel Aviv
Tel Aviv 特拉維夫  Hong Kong 香港

Arrive Hong Kong at afternoon.

* Site under the Palestinian Authority Jurisdiction. Visit subject to situation
** Subject to weather conditions.
Package Prices Include:
* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Tel Aviv by EL AL Airlines (LY).
* 3 night accommodation at Tel Aviv.
* 2 nights accommodation at Galilee.
* 3 nights accommodation at Jerusalem.
* Meals as per the itinerary.
* Seat-in-Coach tour conducted by English speaking guide.
* All ground transportation and transfers as per itinerary.

以上價格包括：
* 以色列航空來回香港至特拉維夫經濟客位機票。
* 3 晚特拉維夫酒店住宿。
* 2 晚加利利住宿。
* 3 晚耶路撒冷酒店住宿。
* 行程所列膳食。
* 當地觀光團連英語導遊。
* 當地交通接送。
* 行程所列景點入場費。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。

* Entrance fees as per the itinerary.
* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.C. levy.
Remarks:
* All the above fare base on HKD.
* Airfare valid till 31Oct2019.
* Journey must be completed on / before 29Feb2020.
* Minimum 2 passengers travel together.
* Price quoted does not include tour escort from Hong Kong.
* All above rates are adult fares, please contact our staff for child fare.
* Valid on LY Operating Flights only.
* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes & surcharges.
* Full pay must be received within 2 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be
cancelled automatically.
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 2 months.
* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended
due to circumstances.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
* Information and images are for reference only.
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* Booking class: U (3-90 days).

備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算。
* 訂位代號：U (3-90 日)。
* 票價有效期至 2019 年 10 月 31 日。
* 行程必須於 2020 年 2 月 29 日或之前完成。
* 必須最少兩位同行。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 以上價目為成人價格，請聯絡本社職員查詢小童收費。
* 適用於 LY 營運航班。
* 房間如不作連續住宿，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項及附加費。
* 套票作實後兩天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 2 個月內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。
* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改。
* 價格如有任何變更恕不另行通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。

